
Another
morning.

fine rain Thursday

The Thaw trial is about over
for which let us all give thanks.

We will have no more political
conventions. What will the poor
politicians do?

W. H. Lukens of Jasper, Mo.,
is visiting his brother, C. P. Lu-

kens. He came Wednesday
afternoon.

Earle Gilbert now has the
agency for the Valley Lilly flour.

Fastidious cooks pronounce it the
best made.

Do not allow your live stock to
run loose in town or lariat them
on the streets. It is against the
laws of the town.

IGeo. E. Codington, manager of
the Auburn Telephone Co., was
in Nemaha Wednesday night and
Thursday morning.

A. P. Walsh of McCook, Neb,,
is visiting Nemaha friends,
coming in Wednesday afternoon.
He is the guest of F. L. Wood-

ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vansickle
of Craig, Mo., arrived in Nema-
ha Tuesday evening on a visit to
Mr. Vansickle's sister, Mrs. Wm.
Snelling.

Mrs. I. N. Cooper, who has
been at Kansas City, Mo. for five
weeks, being treated for a cancer
on her face, returned home Wed
nesday afternoon.

Send your friends a postcard
view of the Nemaha park, the
Methodist church and parsonage,
or the street scene. On sale at
the postoffice bookstore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sherwood
started for Oregon Thursday
forenoon. They will be greatly
missed, especially by their daugh-ter- s,

Mrs. 0. E. 'Houtz and Miss'
Ethel Sherwood.

Rev. J. W. Sapp came up from
Shubert Tuesday to make garden,
returning Wednesday evening
feeling stiff and Bore but well
pleased with the thoughts of the
good garden he would have when
he moved up here.

Reports from Auburn say
Judge Stull, who was operated
upon in an Omaha hospital three
weeks ago, for gall stones, it is
expected will be well enough to
come home the last of this week.
He is fast recovering from the
results of the operation.

Carl Glenn, who has been help-

ing his brother, C. V. Glenn,
Burlington agent at this place,
for a few weeks, is now at Ster
ling, Nebr. , as helper. He went
to Table Rock Saturday night to
visit his parents, and from there
went to Sterling and began work
Monday.

The Lincoln daily News the
2 o clock edition now gets to
Nemaha the same day it is
printed, on the evening passen
ger. This gives the very latest
news for our local readers. We
can send it and The Advertiser
both one year for only $2.80 if
subscription is handed in at once.

Frank Woodward was actually
working Monday afternoon. He
had his white mules hitched to a
drag and was driving them up
and down the streets, cracking
his whip over their backs and
acting like an old timer at
the business. Frank Titus got a
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city hall. Elmer Allen tried to

Nemaha real estate for sale by
W. W. Sanders.

The cold weather still contin-
ues. It freezes some every
night.

Dr. W. W. Prazier returned
from Franklin, Nebr. Thursday
afternoon.

One of the bills passed by the
late legislature provides that all
poll tax shall be paid in cash,
and reduces the same from $3 to
$2.50. Cities, towns and villages
are permitted to vote a special
tax to be used in making good
roads outside oi tne incorpora-tior- i.

There are many ' good
features in the law.

We understand some of our
strong republican friends have
criticised us because we com
mended the good work clone
by Representative Quackenbush.
We believe in republican princi
ples but not strongly enough to
make us refrain from giving
credit to those of the opposite
party who do good work.

John M. Livingston of Nebras
ka City was in Nemaha Tuesday
and drove down to St. Deroin,
where he bought E. H. Laukem- -

per's farm and also bargained
for Steve Chance's farm. He
will be down again in a few days
when he will probably buy more
of the bluff land. He wants to
buy a lot of that kind of land.

Nemaha Post Cards
We nave some post card view?

of "A Winter Scene in Nemaha,"
tiio parlc immediately alter a
snow storm, the Methodist
church and parsonage, and a
view of part of the. business
street of Nemaha, on sale at the
postoffice bookstore. Call and
see them. They are good.

The editor has been a crippk
much of the time for the par
week, hardly able to get around
even with the aid of a good cane.
It is a nerve trouble, something
of the nature of paralysis, that
affects the buck especially. The
good feature of it is that there
is no pain connected with the
lameness, and then he gets out
of work ' '

Bepresentative Armstrong o
Auburn was one of the effective
workers in the late session of the
legislature voted

knowledge. He was in favor of
redeeming pledge made in
the republican platform
last year, and was one of the
leaders in the in
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STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA.. .'

Evening services at the Meth-
odist church now begin at eight
o'clock.

C. W. Roberts has bought of
Dr. C. P. Stewart of Auburn the
lot on which the jail stands.
This lot joins the property of
Mr. Roberts on the north, and
he wanted it for a garden spot.
The jail will have to be moved,
but as we have no saloons and
are a peaceable law abiding com-

munity, we have little use for a
jail anyway.

A Plate Shower

Miss Nora was criven
surprise and a

shower Tuesday night, that being
her 21st birthday anniversary.
About twenty of her friends
were present and our reporter
says they had a delightful time.
Miss Nora received a goodly
number of handsome plates that
will be a pleasant reminder of
the happy occasion.

Stella will pay the principal of
the schools $90 per
year and $100 per month the
year after, having contracted
with the present principal for the
next two will pay
the assistant principal $55 per
month next year. Nemaha has
been paying only $50 per month
for principal. We will have to
pay more or have poor teachers

we continue to be ex-

tremely fortunate. At the pres-
ent prices our principal gets
about the same as a good farm
hand.

The 'flyer" was over an hour
late Wednesday evening, caused
by an accident at Lancaster (the
penitentiary. ) The train struck
a team driven by a woman,
billing the horses, breaking up
the and injuring the
woman. The train was stopped,
the woman, who was unconscious,
was taken on, u,nd the train ran
back to Lincoln, the
woman was placed in a hospital.
She is badlv bruised but Conduc
tor Carson said it was thought to
her injuries were not serious,
being badly bruised.

L N. Cooper went to
Kansas City he wore a full beard
and moustache. When he re
turned last week he was smooth
tshdven, and many of his intimate

and right every ;hig here he st d at the
time so tar as we. have any, ' u5A.
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When

home of his brother-in-la- w,

Hiram Slagle, at Auburn, and
neither he nor his wife recog
nized Mr. Cooper until he had
talked with them quite a

next
alter ne returnea ne stopped at
A. G. Warren's, one of his
nearest neighbors, and asked
Mrs. Warren if she could tell
him where Steve Colerick lived.
Mrs. Warren commenced direct
ing him when her .husband came
up, and he told where Mr. Coler
ick lived and just to go to
get there. Neither of them
recognized their neighbor. Fi
nally Mr. Cooper thanked them
for their kindness and asked
ivir. warren ms name, ne was
told and then said; "My name is
Cooper," and not until, then did
they know him.
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PHOTOGRAPHS OF NEMAHA PARK AND STREET

Post Cards of these and other Views at Postoffice Bookstore
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Like a Charm
Mr. D. N. editor of that

spicy the Louisa,
Va., says: "I ran a nail in foot last
week at once Ar-
nica Salve. No followed;
the salve simply healed the
Heals every sore, burn and skin disease.
Guaranteed at Hill Bros, druggists. 25c.
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27, inclusive, the Lincoln News
will accept from mail subscribera
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Sold by All Dealers.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

WM. CMJ'HELL, Pres. F. E. AI.LUN, Vlco.l'rca.
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any Business ontrusted to Us
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